
Central Point items.

CruuHIt & Itobnott received a largo

Baking
" r AbsolutuvIhire

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

RUSSELL
ENGINES

BOILERS

SAW

MILLS High Grade

STACKERS

THRESHERS

Machinery
PORTLAND, OHECJON.

de Alfonso,
long and sllin, 'with Havana

""" Jacksonville New.

Judge Neil id at Salom on bus!-- '
ness.

J. M. Thompson and family are
sojourning at Dead Indian.

P. W. Blackhert, of Galls creek,
was a visitor nt the county seat
Saturday.

Mias Amanda Helms is visiting
Mrs. R-- ' T. Muck wood and other
friends of Phoexix.

Attorney G. W. Trefren, of Ash-

land, was At the county seat Mon-

day on official business.
Miss Polly Kareweki, who has

been in Portland for the past two

years, returned home last week.
Wm. Reames and family, of Gold

Will havA mnn nn a visit to Mrs.

rt r ?"i-- i i p-- rr
.Write for Catalogue and Prices.

g"?.toj?gLia plot
A ii. w Cigar,

illlor, Mr. Kurtz's
smoke, and is

own miiko. It Is a gratifying
proving a Very popular Go cigar.

Have You Ever Tried

KURTZ'S BOUQUET,
The prpulur 10c
clear Havana lillor.

$ t.KMUNO llmxiw or Kkv wntr anilImimbtku Oonim,

Stop at the PHIPPS
FREE CAHPINO GROUND Horses for Salo or Ex- -

and EREE WOOD . change.
OtSfOne horse to hay, 25c per day.

X H GRAY, Prop.

IT IS UNFAIR
To cnd out ot town (or that cuti tie procured at home,

THE MERCHANT
enptrm ill the prapleot a town to Irxle with mm. And tbat la quite
proper aoit Miiut, becauae It la a talr buelur.a propoalilon.

IT 18 JUST AS FAIR
tor mill men to eipeot morohania and all builder to buy thatr 0r,9h, MMtldlage. FlMrtai. Ruatk, and all Mill Product at borne.

GRAY & BRADBURY'S PIANIH6 Witt
la a bom. Imalltuilon. Wbjf not patronlie It t

The Wonderful

consignment of goods this week.

Miss Suphrotitti Shields Is visiting
Mrs. A. J. llniiby, of Sptlcotmrd.

Holms tiro shipping large quan
tities of Hour ami feed to the northern
markets.

Mr. Mtttuioss and family, latent Den
ton County, have become residents of
our town.

J. II. Davis left for Grants Paue Sun

day, where ho Is employed at the Meo
sawmill.

John Sims and John Karney left for
HI k creek lust Monday to work ou the
tish hatchery.

Mrs. Mary E. Grieve is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. O. 0. Purkeypilo, of
Uuld Uill, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Damon, ot Ash- -

laud, attended the funeral of Mrs. W.
I', Leovcr hero last Friday.

Mrs. K. Pleasants and Mr. and Mrs.

Uenj. Norborry loft for Union oroek on

Monday to spend a few days.
Mrs. Nellie Meluery and Miss M.vsie

Leevcr aro spending the week with
tholr sister, Mrs. W. II Damon, lu
Ashland.

Mrs. L.C.Rodenborgur climbed upon
a table buuday to adjust a wtnuow
shade and In doing so lost her balance
and fell, receiving severe Internal In-

juries.
While John Jacobs was working In

Holms Bros.' warehouse last Monday
some ono stole his Que gold watch from
his vost, which ho had taken oil' and

hung up.
Olwell Bros, have quite a force of

men employed in spraying their orchard
for the Codlln moth. They are also

building a largo packing house fur tholr
fall crop of applus, of whloh they ex-

pect to ship about sixty carloads.
Mrs. W. T. Loevur died at the fam-

ily home on the 10th, after a lingoring
illness of several mouths. Mrs. Leover
was an estimable pioneer ludy and leaves
a husband and ten children, besides a
large circle of frionls, to mourn her
loaa. The bereaved family has the
sympathy of the entire community In
thla their sad affliction.

Mr. Imjics Write Utter.

MturD, Oregon, July tft, 1900.

Editor or Medfoiid Mail: In your Uaue
oi July 20, 1900, appcAra an article gravely re-

flecting upon myself and member of my family
and which I cannot allow to go unnoticed, a
It la grosaly unfair, unnelgbborly and doea
man l font Injustice. I refer to tbe Item touch
Ing ibe blrlng of a livery team from tbe Kaab
stable by Frank laaaca and Losler Cbllds.
One reading tbe artlole would suppose that
these two boys bad been guilty or willfully and
intentionally securing the team and with larce-
nous latent and were a brace of common crltn- -

lnals, and whose parentage waa such as to de
serre public leoturlng at your hands. Again,
had you Informed yourself of the true facta or
bad you come to me aud gotten the foots and
earned all tbe circumstances, your pen would

not have been so ready to write so unjustly and
Injuriously of your neighbor, nor would you
have been ao keen to have ooodomned. The
real foots of the ease arc that Prank and Lester
bad been talklDg to Mr. Tull about going to
Klamntb for work and wauled a team from
him and. that I had dissuaded thorn, for a time
at least, from the purpotte; that afterwards,
having determined to carry out their flnt In

tention, they secured a wagon from Mr. Beber- -

merhorn (telling blm of their Intention to go to
Klamath) and a team from Mr. Tull; that Mr.
Tull told them they might havo the old team
for three weeks and without cost to them ; tbst
they started with tbo Intention of making Mc-

Allister springa, but changed their minds and
went to Klamath where they were offered and
secured work, but not to their liking, resolved
to return home and are now on their way. That
afterwards Mr. Ghllds and Charles Isaacs went
to Klamath also to seoure work (and not to
oatoh the thieves as your artlole Intimates) and
met the boys there and loft them there and
nothing whatever was said about their having
falsely and fradulently secured the team from
Mr. Tull, neither was there that "rough camp"
when ttaoy came together, nor were their horses
headed Medfordward as you gleefully Indicated.
Again yon ostensibly assume to be lawyor and
proceed to read tbe damage law to me and
them. While I thank you for your curbstone
advice and am glad to learn that our legal pro
fession has another bright aad particular star
In Its legal firm an on t. yet I am loatho to act
upon free counsel as I can well afford to pay
for an attorney's services, and I would rather
entrust my Interests to one whose knowledge
and legal acquirements have been learned from
Bloc ketone, Kent. Chttty and others than rink
street law. If you will do me the favor of In

serting the above and hereafter seeking to as
certain the facta In the oaae and not rush
"where angels fear to tread," I think your
medium will be muoh more reliable In Its news
column than It seems to have been In tho pres-

ent case. OBOiUTC W, Isaac.

Advertised letter List.

VniiAwfncr Ih a list of letters remalnlnt'nn
called for In tbe Modford poHtorace on July
2b, 1BW.

AhderHon, Jobnle Bailey. E E
nitrnard. O J Col. Willie E
Levy. J Elander, Mrs Pottlngor
Myers, Elder u a Hesaengur, n u
Nelson, V S Stephen ons, Robert
Willis, Mrs Lee Wartelsky, Mr 1)

a fthnrtra of one cent will be made unon de
livery of each of the above letters.

will piease say " Aavornnou.
O. F. Mbhiumaw, Postmaaler.

Taken Up.

There came Into my enclosure, on tho
Jesse Wiluon place, about February 18,
1900, a heifer; color, red,
wmie spotH, urunueu on nuai oip
Owner will pleane call for same, pay
cnargos ana taico nor away.

C. A. Clakk.

No Gripe, Pasts
Or dlncomfort, no Irritation or the

Rentlo, prompt, thorough
lieultbful clomioliiK, when you tnke

Hood's Pitis
Sold by .11 drugglBta. 25 CfiOta "

From President W. T. Van Scoy.

SLto of Oregon,)
Jackioa County,) ' I ran clieorlnlly aUta thnt 8nap Bitot Is the boat
Unimant thai I evor uaed, or over liuara o( In a ll(o tlmo.

Wo alwuya keop bottle o( it at tho Normal School. Among the ath-
letic atudenU who havo boon hurt ono or two application o( thla lini-
ment ha. talcon out tho Inllammatlon and ourod a sprained nnklo. a dis-
located kneo, and a raaahed finger. Ono application cured u young laity
ol a paralytod arm, and another youtK liuly who had the rheumiitlim,
and also aatono br jlse, waa entirely cured by two application!.

It ha. also cured burns, cuts, cnrbuncloa, pimples, toolhuclio and
rhouiriatiam. Wo hnvo nover known Inflitminution that It will not apnod-1- 1

y take out, l( thoroughly rnhbod in ouco or twice.
IT 18 A MAKVEI-OU- ri MKMCINK, anil will do oven more (or tho

afflicted than la nlulmod (or It. W. T. VAN HOOY,
I'reaidout Southern Oregon Htato Normal .Hehool.

Subscribed and aworn to before mo thla ill) day of Novcmhor, 1HW.
Florence L. Trofron, Notary Public (or Oregon.

co., mw vok.

tistic dosiK", potted plants, fern,
trailing vines, etc. The event will
long bo remembered by those pres-
ent as commemorating the institu-
tion of a lodge which has been a
perpetual pleasure to the best so-

ciety in Jacksonville.

Trail Creek Items.

Ira Dawson has gone to Klamath to
harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ragednle have

gone to Klaniuth County.
Jo see Richardson la spending the

summer at Ft. Jones, Caltf.

Frank Hammond took some flno tut
goats to Jacksonville lust week. .

Miss Addle Weaver Is nt Eagle Point,
with her aunt, who la vory 111.

Mrs. Inlow and son, Harvey, visited
relatives in Sams Valley last week.

Trail vicinity is almoat depopulated,
many have gone to Klamath to

Geo. Weeks la building a neat resi
dence on his farm, two miles above
Trail.

School has closed and Mrs. Lynch
baa gone to Ft. Klamath to spend
couple of mouths.

People going to Klamath County
should go by the way of Trail and avoid
the big engine.

6. W. Owlnes made a trip to Med
ford laat week for goods and to Eagle
Point for flour anil feed.

Ed. and Johnnie Foster are working
the saw mill at Prospect. Trail

friends miss their smiling faces.

Geo. Weeks landed a
Balmoo with a fly book one day laat
week. Geo. knows how to handle them

We had preaohlng at the Trail eohool

house, Sunday, July 15th, by Kev

Starmer, who is quite an able speaker
Mlsa Marie Dawson was down from

Elk creek Saturday and visited over
Sunday with J. G. Briscoe and family

Geo. Owlngs' brother, from eastern
Oregon, is apendlng tbe summer here
and expects to locate In Southern Ore

gon.
Mr. Clark and daughter, of Medford

are stopping at the Geo. Justus place
while George and wife are In Klamath
County.

Arthur Morrison and Tom Dawson
have gone to Klamath County, where
they have a contract for putting up 300

tons of hay for Jas. Gordon.
The hatchery will soon be in opera-

tion as the salmon are beginning to run.
Extensive improvements are being
made on the hatchery buildings.

Table Bock items.

Good harvest hands find no trouble
in getting work ; there is a good de-

mand for them.

Nearly all the grain here is cut and
everyone ts hurrying to get ready for
the thresher.

Mrs. Law, of Willow Springs, accom-

panied by her grandson, Marion, visited
relatives here last week.

Mrs. C. A. Dlcklson and daughter,
Grace, were visiting Mrs. D.'s parents,
on Griffin creek, last week.

Miss Daisy Taylor, of Central Point,
Is assisting Mrs. Frlerson and Mrs.
Pendleton during the rush ot farm
work.

Rlohard Jennings left Monday for
Medford to assist his father in running
the Union livery stables, at that plaoo.

The hot spell of last week worked a
hardship on man and beast. It was all
the harder to stand after so much cool
weather.

Those who attended Chautauqua
from here were greatly pleased. More
would have gone but the farm work
was too rushing.

The Staoey-Roge-rB threshing outfit
passed through here Monday. It made
the By bee bridge sway badly and the
general feeling was that the bridge
was none too strong .

At the regular church services Sun-

day Rev. Gregory announced that there
would be preaching next Sunday, then
not for several Sundays, owing to quar-
terly meetings. At the coming service
there will be a collection taken for the
educational work of the society.

Rev. Robt. MoLean, ot Portland, and
Mr. Jewell, of Grants Pass, spent a day
or so with Prof. Buok and Mr. Allen,
on the river, last week, and In spite of
the fact that Mr. MoLean had been In-

formed that there were no fish In tho

river this year, he had nine nloe flah
to take baok to the Pass with him.
The MoLean family and friends are ex-

pected to be at tholr old camp on the
river this week.

With the new facilities thatB. N.
Butler put In his shop, he turns out as
good work In repairing watches and
ewelry as any one in Southern Oregon .

Thb Mail for job printing.

aom wkinq mwm

ville, was elected grand usher of
the Degree of Honor grand lodgo,
at the session held at Salem last
week. The selection is an admira-
ble one, and Mrs. Colvig will acquit
herself with honor and oredit and
be in the line of promotion to the
highest office in the grand body an
office she is in every way splendidly
equipped to nil.

Geo. R. Campbell and Fred
Stooton, students of the unlvorsity
of Oregon, who have been surveying
n the mountains east ot ftugene,

arrived in Jacksonville Tuesday to
close up the work and forward it to
the surveyor general. They were
assisted in the survey by Chas. L.
Campbell, also a student of the uni
versity, who nas gone east oi tne
mountains. Geo. K. Campbell and
Mr. Slocton will remain here awhile
and assist in surveying a oontract
in the Applegate oountry. so

G. C. Culey, of Steamboat, who
has been east of the mountains a
short time, returned Monday. He
says business appears to be good in
Klamath Falls, and that larmers
in Klamatn county win pu-- , up a

large amount of hay this year.
Hands are reported soarce at wages
varying from VI.oU to fz.zo and
board. There will be more grain
harvested out there this season than
tver before. As a grain produoer
that section is surpassing all ex-

pectations.
Johnny Angel, who is interested

in mines in Josephine county, was in

in Jacksonville Saturday after an
absence of many years. John was
born and raised on the Angel place,
now owned by Olwell Bros. He
went to Portland and oporated
largely in real estate during boom
times, tie made money tast and
spent it with a lavish hand. He
was a typioal ton noicn plunger
and earned the sobriquet of "Vil- -

lard" when that gentleman was ex-

ploiting Oregon through the con-

struction of the Northern Pacific
railroad. His father, Martin An-

gel, was shot from his horse and
killed by an Indian on the Apple-gat- e

road near the Henry Baaten
place, two and a half miles from
Jacksonville, the 2d day of Jan-

uary, 1886.

ine following item was sent us
by our Jacksonville correspondent
the week following tne gentleman s

death, but it was mislaid and not
until this week did it come to light:

C. H. Barkdull, a native of Ohio,
died on Applegate, at the residence
of bis daughter, Mrs. John O'Brien,
on Thursday, June 28, 1900, aged
79 years, one month and six days.
Mr. Barkdull came to California in
an early day, and to Southern Ore
gon in 55. He went back to Cali-
fornia in a short time and removed
here with his family in '56.- - He
went to the Williams creek mines
in 1859, in boom times, and built a
large hotel. The mines Were spotted,
miners lost faith in them and the
camp rapidly declined. The north
ern excitement was at fever heat in
1861. and everyone footloose went
north. The hotel enterprise was a
failure, and Mr. Barkdull lost con-

siderable money. - He went north
later, but met- with no particular
success. Mr. Barkdull was an
amiable, pleasant and honest man,
had many friends and was a good
citizen. He leaves a number of
children and grandchildren. The
remains were, interred in the Jack-
sonville cemetery Saturday, June
0th, at 10 o'olock, Hon. Wm. M.

Colvig, officiating. Many relatives
and friends attended the obsequies.

At the special 20th anniversary
meeting of Adarel lodge, order
Eastern Star, held in Masonio hall
Monday night, there was a large
attendance and the evening was a
most enjoyable one for all present.
The entertainment embraced vocal
and instrumental musio, Indian
club swinging, cake walk, an ad-

dress by Mrs. J. N. T. Miller, the
fleet worthy matron, on the history
and growth of the. order, and an ex-

cellent address to the membership
by Hon. Wm. M. Colvig. There
are only seven of the charter mem-
bers now belonging to the lodge,
five of whom were present; namely,
Mrs J N T Miller, Mrs N Fisher.
Mrs Mary Miller, Max Muller and
R S Dunlap. A pretty and pleas-
ant feature of the ocoasioa was the
presentation of flowers by the five
Doints of the stars to the charter
members present. There was a fine

spread at the close ot tne exercises,
embracing all the delicacies usual
on such occasions. The tables were
handsomely decorated in the five
colors, corresponding to the five

points of the star, with here and
there, arranged in pleasing and ar

Reames' parents at Crescent City.1
Calif. -

Jim Elliott, the town oracle and
all around umpire, is enjoying his
annual outing at Wagner soda

springs.
Frank Galloway, of Central Point,

was in town Saturday exhibiting
his waste proof feed box, and taking
orders.

Mr. and Mrs. John Devlin, of

Applegate, . who have been ou a
visit- - at Portland, returned home

Saturday.
Sebastian Schumpf, of Yreka,

Calif., arrived in Jacksonville Sat-

urday for a shoit visit with rela-

tives and friends.
W. H. Hamilton and W. F. Ma-lon- e,

prominent young men of Cres-

cent City, were visitors at Jackson-
ville last week.

Miss Kate Leuiberger, the court
stenographer, it is reported, will re-

sign her position and engage in
business in Portland.

M. M. Taylor, who went as a del-

egate to the grand lodge, A. 0. U.
W., held at Salem last week, re-

turned home Tuesday.
Royal Brown, of Eagle Point,

deputy assessor, was at the county
seat last week: on ousiness in con-

nection with his position.
H. M. Goes, of the Medford music

bouse, was in Jacksonville Monday
He is meeting with fair success in
the sale.of musical instruments.

Erick Anderson, a miner and na
live of Sweden, has been admitted
to cituenship.. The witnesses were
T. J. Keaney and A. N. Soliss.

Wm. DeRoboam, who aspires to
be a danns bareback rider, accepted
a position with Leonder Bros.' show,
and went norm with trie company

Misses Belt and SoDhia Muller.
of Oakland. Calif, daughters of
Max Muller. arrived in Jackson
ville on Monday evening's train for
a visit with their parents.

S. H. Grayden, the stamp picture
artist, who has been taking pictures
in Jacksonville for the past week
left for Clatsop beach Wednesday
He did a large business and gave
good satisfaction.

A. Learned, the Boss candy man
has made arrangements to supply
the' trade with soda water ( om the
Wagner springs. He is doing
fine business and deserves success
for his industry and enterprise.
'.;"Leondor Bros.' showed irr Jack-
sonville last ThursdayWlauYsized
audiences, and gave good satisfac-
tion. Some features ofy the.rfshow
were" very good, notably dead
dog, acrobatic feats and slack wire
performances.

J. W Opp' and W, G. Kenney
left for Cinnabar springs Saturday
for a trip of recreation during the

.heated term. If Mr. Opp .likes the
"

place, he will' return and'' take his
family out to enjoy the springs and
mountain scenery.

the name of Henry
Hunter was brought before the town
recorder of Jacksonville Tuesday,
for committing a misdemeanor and
was found guilty and fiued $10. In
default of payment of the same, he
was remanded to the city prison for
six days.'

4 H. H. Riokey, Russell O'Neil and
Harry Helms, who have been rusti-

cating at the Cinnabar springs for
the past three weeks, returned home
the first of the week. They report
trout as unusually plentiful and the
sport of fishing all that could be
desired.- '

Prof. J M. Horton, who was em-

ployed as principal of the Jackson-
ville public schools at a salary of
4900 a year- - has resigned' the po
sition" to accept the presidency of
the Crescent City high school at a
salary of $1250 a year. Mr. Hor-

ton is a fine teacher and no doubt
will give satisfaction in his new

position. ,

A number of Grants Pass people
have gone on an outing to Steam-bou- t,

to hunt and fish and enjoy
the cold water and fresh ozone of

cigar? It is hand innilo, with

'

mid food yourBARN, llOl'HOH

it f rf

"Snap Shot"

Proprietor

Contractor and Builder.

93, MdJIord, Oregon

D. L. DAY
Houso, Sign & Currlage Painter.

Oralnar, r and Calctmtner

a a GET . .
;

my prions boforo making your contract.

Satisfaction Guaranteed, ,
A poMtnl card roculvoB prompt atlentfuii

Kuob Hill EAST MEDFODD

PARKER'8
HAIR BALftAI

fitotrui trul hawitlfUa thai
fromoU a loiurlint troirth.
xxTor jTf.il w iieiiorv vrnyia m l a y ua iuuiuimi uyiariCuiti Kmlft d !' It. hY fnilioa.

ii,tndiJxirtTfugr

Sdrlncr trucks 'for snrlnir house
hold moving. Wells le Shearer.

StlttOn'S Snap Shot, l'10 wonderful 'destroyer of all forms
oi lniiammauou in iiiu.ii ur ouiiat, twi "u 11
bottle. It. K. SUTTON, Sole Proprietor, Ashland, Ore.

MACHINE AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP

Machine repairing a specialty 9f 9f 9f Second,
Hand Engines ana Steam Pumps Brought and
Sold f Bicycle Cones and Axles
Made to Order if If 5f ff U H

M. H. GAET,

L. I. PIERCE,
Will do all kinds of Repairing.
Estimates Given and Work Guaranteed.

The Public Patkonaoe i Rebpkctfully Solicited.

P. O. Box

Market Report.

Tho following aro the prlcoa paid by
our merchants this week for farm pro-duo-

This Hat will bo changed each
wook as tho prices ohango:
Wheat . 47
Oats ..60
Flour 91.30 per 100 lbs
Barley 11.10 " " "
Mill Pood ....90o" " "
Potatoos,, 1" " "
KggH 121 nor doz
B.ittor, 17 1 por lb

03i " lb
Bacon..... 10 " )b
Bams 16 " lb
Shoulders,..., 09 " lb
Lard 10 " lb
Hogs Hvo 4i " lb

Pure grain whlskoy and Lash's
Bitters, for malaria and all hot weather
troubles nt omt.ltlnry umoo.

You nover drank oolluo that's hot
ter than Hawulinn.

Bee J. it. Wilson for all kinds of
Piano machinery. .

the mountains. Among them lire
Miss Daisy Taylor, Maggie Meade,
Bert Barnes, Ernest Lister and Roy
Pool. It is a fine place to rusticate.
There are about forty campers in
all and they expect to-b- gone a
month;

Mrs. Wm. M. Colvig, of Jaokson- -

4.


